
Mou»· (hotel); Ioni to build In*, IS.OOOi In-
»Urence. 11,600; loss to content*, $1,000.

Plain Dealer Burned Out·
One-ttory .toro-hons«, ocoupled by the

West Point Plain Dealer, Fogg and Wil¬
liame, prenants, and J. M. Bonn, barber,
owned by J. E. Bland and Brother; lot·
to building, $6.000; loss to Plain Dealer,
$«,oo0i Ion« to Vont and William*, Iboooi
Ioti to t, VU Sohn. $160,
It arid J. 8. Blond àhd Dell, two-stöfy

frame building, occupied by them ta the
largest department store In the city; loss
to building. |t\000; lota to etools, $12,0001
Insurance on all, tü.EOO.
Two-story dwelling, owned by J. Q.

Darle, and oooufiled b'r J· I* Mulford;
lots to building, $2,000; Insuronoe, $1,000;
loss on household («od·, $l,5O0; Insurance.
eltttO.
One-atery· frame building, owned by

"W, 0. Davi· et til., used aa a cobbler
.bop! toes not nsttmatea.
Two-story dwelling, ocoupled by XV. C,

Davis; loss, $floo.
;Two-etory dwelling, owned by W. C.

Divis; lost, $1,500.
fTwo-ebory dwelling, owned by W, C,
Devis, occupied by M, R. Hudson; loss to

building, $1,600; Iobs to furniture, $600,
Two-Btory frame dwelling, owned by

Marshal Treat, and occupied by Nathan
Mess; lo»s to building. »2,000; insurance,

líl',000; los· to contents not estimated.
¡.Two-story dwelling, owned by J. B.

Bbnd; loss, $2,000; Insurance, $1,000.
.Disciples' Church, frame structure; loss

12.61X1 ; no Insurance,
'Two-story dwolllng, owned end ocou¬

pled by J. XV. Marshall, one of the band-
etirnest homes In the town; loss on build-
in*, $4,600; Insuraneo,' $1,600; loss to con¬

tents. $2,600; Insurance, $1,000.
Dwelling, Mrs. F. Eubank; loss, $600.
Mulberry Row (five houses), owned by

W. B. Lipscomb; loss, $1,000,
fltoro-house, owned by J. L. Ktrby, and

occupied by MOrvlte and Cabe; lose to

building, $500; loss to contents unknown,
no estimate having yet been made. It
will be heavy, as much spring stock had
just been received and was held there,
pending· bolng opened.
Jpne-ttory frame dwelling, owned and

occupied by 'Squire Lacy as a residence;
loss, $000; lnsurarico, $400.
As will be observed from the foregoing

¦chedule, none of the losers were heavily
Insured, and the losses are about equally
«Jtstrlbuted among the companies doing
busta··· In Virginia. .

Richmond Wat Too Late.
'

The Richmond Fin Department exerted
every effort to render assistance to tlio

perishing city, and an engine and 1,200
feet of "hose were rushed to West Point
on a special train, which left this city
j»t 3:18 o'clock, arriving upon the scene of
the conflagration one hour and two min¬
utes Inter.
However, by this time the flames had

about exhausted, themselves, and then,
too, there was no available water sup¬

ply that could be used In the engine with

any degree of safety. West point Is so

unfortunate as to be supplied praotically
entirely with brackish water, and this
corrodes a boiler and will not steam.
The engine was token from the flat

car, but was never put to work, and the

firemen from Richmond were compelled to

Join the bucket brigade.
Altogether, forty-seven houses were de-

itroyed, but fortunately the fire did not
reach either of the two handsome hotel
atruetures, the Beach Park on the Ter¬
minal. These are the only substantial
buildings now standing in the olty except
a few of the better constructed private
residence·. And Mr. George Ouvernator,
of Richmond, owner of the Beach Park
House, has thrown the doors open to those

unfortunates who have been left homeloss
by tho conflagration. They are {looking
to the place, and soon it will be quite as

lively a« in the gayest season.but not
with visitors.

Saved by Good Work.
Itls duo entirely to the efforts of MY.

E. Wilkinson, a prominent Insurance man

and capitalist, and United States Marshal
Trent, who organised and commanded a

bucket brigade, that the entire town, res¬

idences, hotels nnd all, did not go with
tho business section. And soveral times
the heroic gang had desperate battles
with the furious flames, being conquered
a number of times nnd forced to retire,
but Anally winning out and saving homes
Innumerable,
At the corner of D (Main) and Eighth

Streets there Is still standing the two-
story, frame dwelling of Pelogate T. II.
Edwards, whloh wag^ saved by the bucket
brigade, and this one act turned the tide
of the spreading flames, saving the resi¬
dential section. The light over this one

house, the key at that time to the situa¬
tion, beggars description. It will long be
remembered by those who participated.
women, men, boys and girls.ae a memo¬
rable Instant

A Critical Moment,
The blare- bad. rapidly eaten Its way

down p, street '-from Seventh, and tho
angry flames were licking out their fiery
tongues towards tho Edwards residence.
It seemed doomed, and had the (ire fiend
conquered, the residential section and the
botéis would have gone with it,
Mr. Wilkinson's palatial home was Just

»cross the street. He rushed the bucket
brigade to the Delegate's house, and
»hnrtly ladders were roaohlng skyward
»nd men were mounting them with buck¬
ets, the water being supplied from the
private cistern of Mr. Wilkinson. But
these efforts eeemed unavailing, and the
water sprinkled on tho roof was soon
¦teaming-.
And here the mind of woman came

forward to save the day.and the town.
Some one suggested that the best and
proper way to save the frame structure
was by the means of wet blankets, etc,
which wovdd withstand the heat of tho
flame· and protect the combustible wood.
Instantly the men were pulling out of the
nearby home» every available blanket and
quilt, and these were spread ovwr tho
,roof, being thoroughly saturated with
wnter. Finally, to stay the determined'
fury of the flamee, Mr. Wilkinson Invaded
his home, ripped a carpet from the floor,
and this was used to cover the exposed
tide, It, too, being saturated, The house
did not catch, and'ß??? the wind changed.

Scrofula
It 1b oommonly Inherited,
Few aro entirely free from It«
Pale, weak, puny children are

aiilictixl with it in nino oases ont ot
tea, and many adults suffer from it,
,. Common indications are buDob.es In
the neck, abscesses, cutaneous erup¬
tions, inflamed eyelids, sore earn,
ticket«, catarrh, wftstlujf, and genera)
debility.
Hood's Sarsaparllia

and Pills
Brtóieate it, positively and absolute.
Jy, This statement is based on the
thousands of pernmueiit carel the··
medicines have wrought,

» My deojfhter bad »crofuU, with eleven
.or·· on ber n.kuud about hartare. Hood'·
lamparilla w·« highly recommended and
lb* took it and was cared. She la now to
|oo4 fcetith," Mas, J. % johks. Paxlcw
Wty.Ind. *
Hood'· aoraapnrirtn proml»*» u>

Kir· and keep» th» weml·*

ìopeixmcr
AN "Opening" every day.

new goodB coming dally
lor different dspart-

mente.
The Spring Suits this season

aro free from affectation and
exaggeration, practical and
natural effects that give a solid
masculine air.coats a trifle
longe than formerly.vests
more open.trousers straight
cut.

"

Also, some pronounced ef¬
fects for young men.
Business Suits.$3 to $20.
Dressy Suite.$13 to $30.
Lorr Quarter Shoos will bo your next

thought,
You won't buy the best to bo hml at

Î8.G0 unless you tako a look at ours.

The day had been eared, thanks to the
ladles.

Origin of the Fire.
It Is stated that th» Are originated near

Beventh and D Street*, whloh is practi¬
cally the center of the business section
of the' olty. Just how or from what the
llamos received the Impetus which result¬
ed ln the disaster cannot be definitely
stated. .'. ·;¦·¦'
At any rate, a strong« gale wa·-blowing

at the time, 12:40 o'olook, when the fire
was discovered by Might Policeman Oar-
rett, He sounded the alarm, and by the
time the populace was thoroughly aroused
tho flames had spread to adjoining prop¬
erty and the seriousness of the affair was
manifest
The many thrilling Incidents and excit¬

ing happenings of Die, Are would, take
volumes to tell, ondi the deplorable affair
may be summed up by saying that the
people lost after a gallant fight, and were
compelled stand and see their homes and
their property destroyed' before' their- very
eyes, all. of, which..wàà. due..to the lack
of a fire company. .".

Rebuild at Once.
But West Point will arise from the

smouldering ruins It now. Is, as several
of the heaviest losers, notably Marshal
Treat, have made known their Intention
of rebuilding as hastily as possible. And
better structure» will adorn the beautiful
village, which lately has proven such a

popular resort In the summer time,
Mayor TOastwood, when the fire had

spent Itself and every one waa exhausted
with the labors of tho night, deputised
twelve citizens as policemen to keep vigil
over the smoking embers, to see that there
wns no further spread or more ruin to
the property of the people, after whloh
West Point slept
The trip of the local firemen, fifteen ln

number, to West Point ou a «pedal train
during the early, dark morning hours was

un affair nevor to be forgot by. those who
wero aboard the train, and there wore

about twenty-five. Engine Company No,
5, taking the big steamer and 1,000 foet
of hose, and No. 4 truck, were assigned, by
Chief Puller for the trip.·
The following men were ln the crew;

Captain Joynes, commander; Clarke, lau¬
cas, Francke, Heflley, Fonson,. M'Her,
Pemberton, Davis, Umlauf, Cro.f.tpn, Whlt-
loek, Raffo and Oathrlght.
The train was made up of two flat oars

and a shanty car. It was à great trip
and mode ln record time.

Insurance Carried Here,
The Insurance on the burned buildings

carried ln Rlohmond will not,amount to

a great deal, on account of the rate (about
fou. and a half per cent), due to the
fact that the town was practically with¬
out fire protection.
The Virginia Fire ana Marine had

»??,????, half of which was reinsured, The
Virginia State Is a loser only to tho ex¬

tent ot $2,000, and some other agents hero

carried amounts of no great, size.·

WEST POINTERS DESTITUTE

Maes-Meeting to Be Hçld to Arrange to

Relieve Sufferers.
Aa a result of the havoo wrought by

the' flames at West Point, fully three

hundred people find themselves without

shelter, and In a destitute condition, In

a number of Instances the losers find
themselves without a change of wearing
apparel, while Uie scarcity of money and

provisions Is really alarming.
IU-aiiy.Ing the serious condition ln which

the tovm has been left by the fire, a num¬

ber of prominent citizens have called â
mnss meotlnp, whloh will be held In the

Baptist Church, ono of the few remaining
etruotures. It la tho purpose of the gath¬
ering to appoint a special committee to
solicit and receive aid from all available
source«.
Yesterday, whllo th« r>e waa srlll

-smouldering Rev. J. Ii. Sullivan, of the
Baptist Church; Rev. ?. C. McCartney,
of tim Methodist Church, and Mr. R. C,
Cardon, agent for the Southern Railway,
olrculaled a cull for a mass-moetlng to
consider the bestBteps to relieve the suf.
ferini· which they realized would follow,
and which even then was manifesting It-
BQlf,
At the mass-meeting, the drugstores and

hotels of Richmond and The Tlmes-Dls¬
patch will bo designated as doposlWrles,
where any donations.money, clothes Sì-
food.for the Weit Point sufferers will be
aflknowledgoil with pleasure. Tho South¬
ern Railway will transport freight to the
scene free of any cost.
Mr. J, T, Uothel, principal of the West

Point Seminary, rcachiM Richmond UU
yesterday afternoon, having been sent by
the Rollet Committee to make tho neces¬
sary preparations for the prompt removal
of provisions to West Point.
By means of benefits and the prkvate

contributions, It Is hoped to relieve most
ot Ilia suffering.

SUDDEN DEATH

Colored Youth Drops Dead While nt
Play.

A colored youth named Willie Black,
while playing with some children at Bev.
inloenth and Washington Streets, about
8:86 o'clock yesterday evening, feij over
und expired ln a few minutos of heart
disease.
,
Dr. Flegenhelmer, jn 'oharge of the Am.

bulonce, responded.to a call, but his sor-
ylces were not needed. Coroner Taylor
turned the body over to relative» l/e
liyed ut No. blC Buchanan Street,

THE GIANTS
AREWNING

They Head the List of the Na¬
tional League.

TAILENDERS GOT A GAME

Shut Olnclhtiatl Out by Score of Six to
' Nothing.Brooklyn Won from Bos-O

ton by Score of Nine to
Five.

Score· Yesterday.
New York 11, Philadelphia 8.
Brooklyn 9, Boston 6.
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 0,

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Now York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
flt Louis at Cincinnati.

Standing of the Clubs,
Won. Lost. P.C.

New York . 9 8 «760
Pittsburg . 0 4 .693
Chicago. 7 d .fiS3
Boston . 7 7 .60J
Brooklyn . ß 0 «500
St. Louis. ß 7 .463
Philadelphia . 4 10 -2S6
Cincinnati . 3, -.9 KO

Scores Yesterday.
New York 8, Washington 8.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 6, Detroit 1, ...

St. Louis 9, Cleveland 8,,

Schedule for To-Day.
Washington at New York,
Philadelphia at Boston.
Detroit at St, Louis.
Cleveland r.t Chicago.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Detroit ....'..·.. 6 2 .714
Chicago.;£.,..,,·.·¦ 4 8 .671
Philadelphia ..i..,.·,.'..... ß ? .645
New Tork. 4 4 «CM
Boston ...I.'...·'.'*..,·.. ? 6 ,15?
Washington .« 4 6 .444
Cleveland. 2 4 .333
St. Louis. 2 i «333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Chicago..The locals captured the
opening American League game here to¬

day from Detroit by timely hitting and

good ba«#-runnlng.
Score; R. ?. B.

Chioago .yj^LlOO·.Í 8 Î
Detroit... ............GWilOVOQ- 1 8 2
¦Batterle«: MefFarland, and Flaherty;

MoAleer and Bason, Time, 1:27.. Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendance, 8,800.

At New York..New York again out¬

played Washington at American League
Park to-day and won by the scoro of 8 to
6. Orth waa- hit hard ln: the sixth and
seventh. ». ,.

Score: R- ?. E,
New York.10004110·».8 16 1
Washington .102000000.8 10 4
Batteries: O'ConndT and Howell; Clarke

and Orth. Time, 1:40. Umpires. Carruth-
ers and Connelly. Attendance, 1,642.

At Boston..Daring base-running was as

disastrous for the Philadelphias to-day
as it was fortunate fqr the home team.
High winds converted easy outs into safe
hits. J
Soore: R« H. B,

Boston .00O02110*-4 1 ì
Philadelphia ..?0?100 000. 2 8 1
Batteries: Crlger and Dlneen; Powers

and Bender. Umpire, Hassett. Time,
1:64. Attendance, 2,762.
At Cleveland..Walker went to pieces in

the eighth Inning and St. Louis tied the
score. Moore took his place" In tho ninth
and forced la the winning run with a baso'
on balls. Sudhoff was knocked out of
the box ln the soventh. Donahue, who
succeeded him, «-is Invincible,
Score: R. ?. B.

Cleveland .,.00 001 4 3 OO. 8 12 4
St. Louis .020011041.9 6 2
Batteries: (Bemls, Walker and Moore;

Sudgen, Sudhoff and Donovan," Time,
1:23, Umpire, O'Loughlln. Attendance,
1,480,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Phlladolphta.--New York pounded
Philadelphia hard to-day and had little
difficulty In winning from Philadelphia.
Both teams fielded well. Weather clear,
but cold.
Score: R. H. B-

New York .000023000-11 11 0
Philadelphia .1000OO200-8 8 1
Batteries; Boworman and Matthowson;

Roth and Frasor. Tlmi^ 1;60. Umpire,
O'Day. Attendance, 13,105.
At ¿Brooklyn..Tho home team defeated

the Bostons ln the final gamo of tho
serlos here to-day by the score of 9
to 6. Jones and Malarkey wero batted
hard.
Score: R, II. E.

Brooklyn...20000048».0 IB 2
Boston ./,...110100110.6 13 1
Batteries: Ritter, Aheam. Jones¡ Mo-

ran and Malarkey, Time, 2r28. Umpire,
Moron. Attendance.. 1.B00..
At Clnclnnatl..Suthoff was In .fino form

to-day and ullMved Chicago only throe
scattered hits. Hardy was knocked out
of the "box ln tho third Inning and Wick¬
er substituted. The weather was vwy
ohllly.
Soore: r. h. B,

Cincinnati .10302100·.0 10 0
Chicago .OOOOOOOOO-O 8 4
Batteries: Plets and Suthoff« Kling,

Hardy and Wicker. Time, 1:60. Umpires,
Johnstone and Holllday. Attendance, 1,000,

«i.i.»

Southern League.
Montgomery 3, Birmingham 7.
Atlanta 8, Nashville 1.
Hhreveport 0, Little Rock 14.

Other Games.
Meroer University i, Trinity College 4

(twelve iimlngs),

PLAYED GOOD BALL

Virginia Defeated Davidson at Oharlotta
Yesterday Eight to One,

(Specilli to Tlio 'I'Inice.Dlepiitcli.)
CHARLOTTIO, ?. C. May L.The result

of tho game between the University of
Virginia .»ml Davidson College was In no

k«ne«i a surprise lo base-ball enthusiasts
here. Tho ¿coro of 8 to 1 fully demon¬
strated, the superiority of the boys from
Virginia. The gamo was culled this af¬
ternoon at the park at 8:80 o'ciook, up
to the sixth inning neither side had oi-o-s-
ud the home plate, In this inning Vomit
went In the ulr and allowed five of tho
Virginia bove to scorti. It was clearly
to be seen Ihat he, as well as the other
members of the team, lost their heads
and tho Davidson bo^s were an easy
murk from this on.
Prltahard for Virginia pitched, a great

Kume. Ills head work was v,«ry effoo.
Ilvo at opportune times. Council caught

"Tlio mom vcinilurfu! mttdlolno for «11
bronobUl tuTootlon».". Ilo«, Mua. Penn ?,
CmUo Grey, Luaerlekj Jitland.

DDfiU/IÜÖ BRONCHIAL
DlfUWN.9 TROCHES

? CORDES, §

¡MOSBY&GO? . s
|. ... Mens |
I Negligee Shirts I
I «»$1. I
g The·· «re made In the beat S

§ manner to bur epeolal order, end J§
t» «re Ju»t Höht In every pertloular. §
> A nicely mad· Shirt of Madree, ·*

5 la
g In either all white or white g
d S
g ground, with neat figure·, care- 2
* 3
t* fully «elected pattern·, 1 pair »ft
s» ^
g cuff» to match eaoh Shirt, $1,00. ¦»

§ A Tuokad-Boeom Shirt, very 5
<g light weight and dressy, four new 5
« 5
* and pretty pattern«, *

1 Special $ I. 1Special SI.
t*00ti00000eft>000tf(f0if0fi0ßfi00§,
an »xoMdlngly irood gnme, and tho fleld-
work of tho Virginians was oxcellont.
Scorei p.. H. B.

Virginia........0 0 0005030-8 H 2
Davtdejon .OOOOüOOlO.1 2 4

Hatterlesi Prltchard and Council) Tount
and Rowe.

V. P. 1,-ROANOKE GAME

Institute Won a Close and Exciting
Game by Score of Five to Four.
(Special to The Timos-DIspatch.)

BIiACKSBURG, VA., May 1..The V.
P. I. base-ball team defeated the Roa-,
noko College nine here this afternoon by
a score of five to four. The game was
close and exciting throughout. Tho In¬
stitute played In hard luck nearly every
Inning being retired with tho basos full.
A rather large crops of errors made by
V. P, I. materially helped Roanoke Col¬
lege to four runs. The features of the
game were Tineley's pitching and Car¬
penter's home run In tenth Inning,
which gave the institute, the winning
run. In the ninth liming, with the score
A to A, Tlnsley retired the Roanoko Col¬
lege team by shutting out three men With
ten balls. V. P. I,, runs, 6; errors, 8; hite,
8. Roanoke College, runs, A; hita, V, er¬

rors 5.

Colli Defeat Monroe Stars.
A game of tall, played near Lee Monu¬

ment between tho Colts and Monroe
Stars, resulted In the defeat of the latter
by a soore of 10 to 8.

« ? ".

North Carolina Won.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dispatoh.)

ROANOKE), VA., May 1..The game of
ball this aftorooon between "Washington
and Dee and the University of North
Carolina resulted In.' an easy victory for
the latter club, the soore standing It) to 1.
The "Washington ard Lee boys were out¬
classed.

SURPRISE
AT JAMAICA

Julia M. Was Prohibitive Fa-
vorite, but Kan Third.

^ (ur .(.«socleted Press.)
NEW "YORK, May 1;.The surprise at

Jamaica to-day was the defeat of the 1
to A favorite, Julia XL·. In tho fourth race.
Julia M. was made a prohibitive favorite,
but third to Contentious and Mordella
was the best she could do. Cameron, the
favorite, won tho Newton stakes In a

drivo by half a length from Demurrer.
U. R. Shaffer, the owner of the second
horse, bid up the winner to $1.000, an

advance ot $2.300 over his entered soiling
price. Tho statole rotalnedi its horse.
Four favorites won. Summary:
First race.seven furlongs, selling.Si¬

lent Water (5 to 1) flrat, Moorehead (C to
1) second, Bleatu (16 to 6) third. Time,
1:02.
Seoond race.handicap, six furlongs.

Sacchraomotfir (U to 1) first, Futurita (10
to 1) second, Illyrl (4 to 1) third. Time.
1:14 3-5.
Third race.the Newton stakes, selling,

six furlongs.Cnmoron (even) first. De¬
murrer (S to 6) neoond. Ascension (6 to 1)
third. Timo, 1:13.
Fourth race.four and* a half furlongs.

Contentious (8 tn 1) first, Mordolla (B to 1)
second, Julia M. (1 to 4) third. Timo,
:C5,
Fifth race.mile and seventy yards.

Klnrâtn (5 to 11 first, Ernest Parham (3
to 1) second, Barbara Freitchle (B to I)
third. Timo, 1:47.
Sixth rnco.hIx furlongs.Tho Gunrds-

p?a? (10 to 1) first, Black Hussar (2 to 1)
second, Mordella (G to 1) third, Time,
1:15.

OUTSIDERS HAD DAY
AT CUMBERLAND PARK,

<Py Assopì»ted GG?»»? j ?
J

NASHVIDDE, T1SNN., May l.-Out-
slders got tjie mom of the monoy at Cum¬
berland Park to-day. The weather was

bracing and tho track; fast, Summary:
First ruce-ono mile.The Wlsard (3 to

1) first. Kim (7 to i) neoond. Postman (12
to 1) third. Time, 1:44. ,

Second race.four and ft half furlongs.
Bird P°i"3 0 w D first, Katlo Powers (8
to 1) second, Angele (0 to 6) third. Time,
M I"3· '.,.*..
Third race-alx and a half furlongs.

Churlay Thompson (5 to 1)· first, Grand
Marals <R to ft) hccowS.. Bummer II. (id
to 0) third. Time. 1;21. :; ... ij.
Fourth race.mllo and a sixteenth.Dis¬

cus (7 to a) first, Flaneur (7 to 6) seoond,
Handcuff (8 to 1) third. Timo, 1:40 q-4·
Fifth race-five and a halt furlongs.

Oovernor Payers (6 to 1) first, The Gold¬
en Prince i25 to d Hooopd, Kentucky Fox
120 to 1) third. Time. 1:08.
Blxtli race-fivo and a naif furlongs.

Vogue (ID to 1) first, Khaki (2 to 1) sec¬

ond, Uttlo Duchoss IÏ. (7 to 1) third.
Time, 1:08.

.. it il

Résultent Lakeeide,
I By Asuocliited Pn-es.)

CHICAGO, IM,,, Kay 1..Summary;
First race-four and tt half furlongs.

Mlllklrk (3 to 1) first. Trapsattor ao to
1) BBComl, Jim Ferrili (¿6 to 1) third, Time,
.:W 3-5.
tíecond race.five and a half furlongs.

Harvester O0 to 1) first, Howendobler (5 to
2) second, Mtinseito (U to 1) third. Time,
1:05,
Third race.one mile.Cornwall· (18 to

61 first. Moroni (5 to 1) second, Pyrraho
IR to 11 third. Time,'litó 1-6.
Fourth race.seven furlongs.Favonluu

(10 to i) flrat, Mluml (8 to 1) seoond, Dan
McKonua (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:29 3-5.
Fifth race-fivo ¿nd a half furlongs-Joe

Martin (8 to 2) first. Mis» Humo (6 to
6) eocond, Suk (ß to 1) third. Time,
1:08 3-6, .

Sixth race.four furlonge.L.ady Freo
Knight (4 to 1) first. Maggio I.eober (A to
1> second. Shultun (7 to 1) third, Tlwe,

CONVENTION
OF FARMERS

Col. John S. Cunningham
Calls Meeting for Juïy.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

A Special Schedule of Lectures' and Ad-
dreuses on Agricultural Subjects

Will Be Carried Out.Similar
Convention· In Tennoeeee.

(Special to The Ttmes-Dlspatoh.)
RALEIGH, N. C, May L.Colonel John

S. Cunningham, president of the North
Carolina Farmer«' Protective Association,
gave out the following special notice this

morning before lewrlng for Roekr Mount
to attend the formers' relly there to-day:
"There will be a convention of the

North Carolina Farmers' Protective As¬

sociation at Raleigh In the buildings of
the North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Medíanlo Art« on Wodnesday, Thura-
day and Friday, July 20th, 80th, and 81st.
Room« and board w'U be supplied at the
collogo at a cost not exceeding 60 conte
a day. Special rate» will be granted on all
the railroads.

"It Is hoped to make this a trreat gather¬
ing, the greatest ever hold In North
Carolina for the promotion of agriculture.
Those In attendance will have an oppor¬
tunity to examine the agricultural viCAft
ot the'college In all lines and to attend
free of charge the exercises of the Sum¬
mer Sohool of Agriculture and Nature
Study, which will be In session at that
time! a spécial schedule of lectures and
addresses on agricultural subjects will
be carried out; a typical farmers' Instituto'
will bo conducted; round table talks will
be hold; inspiring orations and addresses
will be delivered by, eminent writers and
speakers; the Interests of the fnrmer will
bo discussed; and nothing will bo loft.un-
done to make the convention a mile¬
stone In North Carolina'« agricultural
progress. Evory county In tho State
should bo represented by a prnotlcnl far-
mor, and at least 600 farmers should be
In attendance.
"Similar conventions have been held In

Tennessee at the A. and M. College for
twonty-stmran years, and thousands of far¬
mers have attended them. Surely the
Old North State can do *s well as her
daughter, Tonnessee. "Let us all unite
our forces and .do better."

TAX ON JUDGES-
State Cannot Qet at Incomes of Federal

Judges.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

RALEIGH, N. C, May l.-Judge Simon-
ton hne sent hie decision In the matter
of Injunction against Sheriff Page, of
Wake oounty, restraining him from en¬

forcing the colleotlon of State Income
tax on the salary of United States Judge
Thomas R. Pumell and other Federal
onioe-holder« of tho Eastern Dlstrtot of
North Carolina, Judgo Simonton hold»
that the State Income tax. on the salary
of United States officiais Is In violation
of the Constitution of the United States,
but that this action cannot be brought In
the United Statila courts, because lees
than J2,000 is involved. If the State's at¬
torneys make further attempt to collect
the Inoomo tax: from these officials, they
propose to enjoin in the Stato court and
carry It on appeal to the United States
ßupreme Court,
The North Carolina. Code Commission

organizod to-day by electing Judgo T. B.
Womaok chairman. Tho other members
are: Colonel XV. B. Rodman, Washington,
N, CY, and Professor N. Y. Oulley, Wake
Forest. They' "decided not to elect a.

clerk for some months yet. The com¬

missioners will work for the present sep¬
arately at their own homes.
The Hall and Ltvormore Lumber Com¬

pany of Red Springs wnn chartered to-

.day, $60,000 capital authorized, $10,000 sub¬
scribed. R. W. Llvermore,· Georgo H.
Hall, Jr., principal incorporators.

SHERIFF INDICTED

Grand Jury Reported that Jail Was In a

Terrlb'e Condition.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. May l.-Yea.
terday there was a mild sensation In the
Supreme Court room. The grand Jury
submitted to Judge Cooke a report on the
county Jail, condemning tho want of
cleanliness, the quantity nnd quality of
food furnished -to (prisoners, and the. In¬
sufficiency of bedding, etc., for the sick.
In consequence of this roport, Judge
Cooke instructed Solicitor Lyon to draw
a bill of indictment agalnst.Sherift Marsh
nnd Jailer A. J. Pate, which was passed
to-the grand Jury, and a true bill found,
l'aio was at onoe put on his trial, but
was acquitted.
The Cumberland commissioners havo

issuod a statement of the financial con¬
dition of the oounty, from which It ap¬
pears that the total Indebtedness le
$118,420, of which »87,800 Is In subscrip¬
tions to the old Western coal fields, now
the Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad, made
In ISM, and the remainder In oourthouse
And bridge bonds, The county has over
??.?,000 to its oredlt in bank,
Yesterday afternoon, at the beautiful

family, home on Diolc Stroe*., the com¬

modious parlors of which were decorated
In oxqulslte taste, Miss Lillian Slocomb
delightfully entertained at a tea and card
party, complimentary to Misse« Dolly
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FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN
--.VIA-

NORFOLK & WESTERN.
RAILWAY

Leaves Richmond. Byrd-Street;
Station, 8:» A. M., FetorsWg. »:<*
A. M.i arrives at'Norfolk U A. M,
Returning, leaves Norfolk Tilfi P,
M., arrives Richmond 10 ?, M,
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R. T. ADAMS, Manager.
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Your Home Clean
by the free use of

Death Dust
A Bugbear to Bugs.

Quick, lure destroyer ot Roaches. Bed Bug«, Spider·* Centipede·. Antfc
and all «niecU. Buj« will not enter a house where1 Death Duit

hu keen used. Successful to millions of homes»,
Sold hy *I1 dealt«.
10 »nd 25 centi.

THI CAHBOLLTON CHCMIOAL CO.. BtHlmtr·. IM.
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Patterson, of Baltimore, and Louise and
Lillian Atkins, of Richmond, Va. Miases
Atkins havo many admirers In Fayette¬
vllle eooloty, and have boon "rushed'
during their visit hot.?.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Slooomb, Jr., very

popular young peopto In Fayettovlil»
society, tendored to their friends a beau¬
tiful german last evening on the anni¬
versary In tho armory of tho
Independent Light - Infantry. The
favors wore pink hats for the
girls.and p)nk canes and roses .for the
young men. The fpstlvltlcs ended with
nn amusing oake-walk, the prize an Im¬
mense Iced cake, won by Miss Lillian
Slocomb and Mr, R. H. Dye, with Miss
Loulso Atkins, ot. Richmond, and Mr.
C. G. Rose close contestants.

TWO IMPLICATED

Man Charged With Murder Tells Story
Damaging to Others.·

(Special toTheTlmes-iDlspatch.)
WILMINGTON, N. C. May 1,-Cross

Edmondson, white, In tho Columbus coun¬

ty Jull, charged with the murder bf Jesse
Boles, white, and Jim Btnloy, colored,
near Whltcvllle, N. C. on tho night of
March 7th, has, mado a oonfesslon which
.Implicates two other men, H. B. Register
nnd his. son, Jabel Regie tor. Solca and
tho negro Staley, who wore supposed to
b« moonshiners and to havo In their pos¬
session about 81,000, wore murdered and
Tobbod and the house burned on tnelr
bodies, Edmond.^on says on th» Satur¬
day before the killing H. B. Register and
Jabel Reglstor told him they had a scheme
to make some money; and thn way to get
It was to rob Staley, who had a, thou¬
sand dollars. Register said: "Kill him If
lie flickers: he's only a ntgaer, and the
peoplo want to g-et rid of him, anyway."
Edmondson nnd the two Registers, all
armed with shot-guns, went to fltaley's
houso and found/Boles there. Jabel Regis¬
ter »hot Ithem 'through the window and
wont in the house. After the robbory
Jabel set the house on fire. Neither of
the Registers have been captured.

AT CHAPEL HILL

A Gold Medal for the Best Essay on the
Relation· of the Nations.

(Spool »1 to Th· Tlmci-Dl«p»tu:h.)
CHAPEL HULL.. N, C, May l.-On

competitive examination, Mr. ?. H. Ben¬

nett, of this year's graduating class, has

secured a position eis. chemist-to the

United States Soils Survey,
Professor Collier Cobb wltl deliver the

commencement address before the school
at Umbra, N. C.
Friends of the University have offored

a gold medal, to be awarded flrst ln 1004
and thereafter each year, for the best

e¿say upon the relation of nations to

each other, bearing »pedal roferonce to
Tho Hague commission.
The second annual debate with Johns

Hopkins University will take place here
next Saturday evening. His Excollenoy
Governor Charles 13. Aycock will pre¬
side and Hon. James H. Pou, of Ra¬
leigh; Professor Edwin Mlms. of Dur¬
ham, and Hon. John B. Woodard. of

Wilson, will act as Judges.
.- s

DISTRIBUTED MONEY,
AMONG HIS FRIENDS
(By Associated Press,)

CHICAGO, ILL·., May 1..A dispatch
to tho Tribune from Mexico City, «ays:
The fact that tho Wellä Fargo Express

Company was robed of $42,000 at Sllac last
Thursday camu to light to-day. Peculiar
circumstances attended, the robbery.
A small safe Is usually carried from the

through Mexican Contrai train to the

otlice and thence to the Guanajuato train
by a. courier. On the morning of the rob¬
bery, the express mossenger warned the
man to be careful of the safe, telling him
It contained a largo sum of monoy, In¬
stead of taking the safe to the offne, thO
courier took it to'his home, called In a

number of hla friends and opened It The
money wns extracted and distributed.
Following the discovery of the robbery »H
Sllao about forty porsons were arrested,
and all but ?\\.0? of tho money recovered.

OBITUARY.

Charles H, Kat/felt.
Mr, Charles H. Kaufclt fllod yesterday

shortly before noon nt hie home, No,
tilB Louisiana Street. He had been In 111
health for some time. He Is survived by
his aged mother, his widow, and sev¬

eral children.
The arrangements for the funeral will

be anncjunoed later.

George W. Kuhnert.
cspeciul to The TIrnes-Dlspntch,)

BRISTOL, VA. May 1..The remains ot'
Mr, George W. Kuhnert, who dropped
dead of apoplexy early lost Tuesday
morning, were Interred In the c«ly cem·

otery Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Kuhnert was a Confederate.soldier,

and belonged to the Prlstol Camp of Vet¬
erans. Ha was a mombor of the Stonewall
Uirlgaile, und saw much hard servlpe In
Virginia, His regiment was know)· a«.tne
"Wytlio Grays," having been mado up ¿it
Wyth» county.

Miss Kate Kennon,
(Spedarto Tbe Tlmes-Dlsbatch.)

OHARLOTTE8VILL1Ü, VA!, May 1.
After an l.Mnu»u of several mopthe Miss
Rata Konnon,· daughter of Mr, and Mm.
William V, Konnon, ot Powhutan oounty,
died this afternoon at the residence of
pr, Hugh V, Nelson. The decoased was

twenty.eight year» of ago« She wa» the
second of her parents' soven children, the
other« being Dr, B. R. Kennon, a promi¬
nent young specialist of Norfolk! G. R,
Kennon, Nancy R, and Bessie O. Kennon,
of Powhatan! Mrs. Julia Binford, of Rich¬
mond, and William Kennon, Of the VIr»

glnla Military Institute. The remains
wero taken to-night, accompanied by her
parents, to Powhatan for Intormont.

A. Mi Rogers.
(Special tq The Times-Dispatch.)

BIG STONE GAP., YA., May l.-A. M.
Rogers, a prominent; cltUen of thl» placo,

died to-day after an Uthwe of only a
few day«, Mr. Rogers wa« a stock«
doalor, and nt tho time of his «loath wa·
near Cumberland Gap, Tnnn., where h·
had gone a few days since to buy stock.
Ho loaves a wlfo and three email chll-
dron. The funeral wilt take place from
the Baptist Church to-morrow morn·
Ing.

Ubon D'Alton.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA. May l.-Ieboa
D'Alton, a well known and highly es-

teemed young man, dlod at half past 3
o'clock this morning at hi« mother's
homo, on Market Street, Mr. D'Alton,
who was twenty-four year« of age, had
been «lok for several month«, but was

thought to be Improving untjl Monday
lust, when he suffered a. relapse, It was

only one month ago that Mrs. D'Alton
lost her. oldest «on, the lete Harry D'Al¬
ton,

Mrs. J, M, Parker.
(Sp«clal to The Tlmea-DUpatcb.)

PETERSBURG, VA-, May 1..Mra.
Josephine Mlnton Parker died thl« morn¬

ing at quarter past 7 o'clock at the real.
denoe of her fathor, Mr, J. A, Mlnton,
at West and Pearl Street*. Mr». Pnrkoi
lived In North Carolina, and wa« on a

visit to her father when «he was taken
«lek. The body will be token to North
Carolina for burial.

Peter Lee Lewis.
(Bp*olol to Th· TIme»-Dl«patoh.)

rHTiORBBURG, VA., May l.-«Peter Les
Lewis dl«sd at hi» home, at Washington
and Weet Street«, thl« morning at 1
o'clock. Mr. Lewis wa« forty year» of
age. He leaves a widow and one daugh¬
ter. The funeral will take place to-mor¬
row afternoon at hai* past 2 o'clock from
West End Baptist Church.

Mrs. M. L. Robinson.
(Special to Tha Tlmee-Dlipatch.)

.PBTBRSBURO, VA., May l.-Mr«. M.
L, Robinson died at her residence, on
Tabb Street, thl« afternoon. She wa«

taken elck last Wednesday and her con¬
dition wa« not thought to be alarming.
Mr». Robinson wa« a «later of Mr«. P. O.
Hoy end Mr. D, H. Jack«on and of the
inte Jame« p. Jackson. She 1« «urvtved
by a daughter, Mrs. Mary MoKenney.

L. A. Ccrter.
(Special to The Titnee-Dlrpatch.)

FREDERICKSBURO. VA, May Tu¬
la. A. Carter, a prominent farmer of
Caroline county, died yesterday at bt«
hom.e In that county, after a brief Ill¬
ness, liged seventy years. He.la survived
b> several children.

Colonel Tlmollan Smith;
(Spedili to The Times-Dispatch,)

LOUISA, VA., May L.Colonel Tlmojlan
Smith died yesterday at hi» home Jn
this county, after a lingering Illness. He.
served gallantly through tho civil war,
and was colonel of the Fifty-sixth Regi¬
ment, Plckett'» DlvUlon, when the war

closed,
Mrs. J. F. Booth.

CRiviolal to Tbe Ttmoa-IMapatch.»
WINCHESTER. VA. May V.Mrs. J.

F. Booth Is dead at her home, near Marl¬
boro, this county. She waa the daughter
of Hugh and Anne Purve», who came to
this country from Scotland. The tt£iBi\y
records show that Mr. Purve« woe of
royal birth. ?

Harry Ltpscomb.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

ORANGE, VA. May 1,.Harry Lipscomb
died this morning1 about -t o'clock at uie

home of hie mother, Mrs» Octavia Lips¬
comb, In thl« place, of consumption. Ho
wa« about 28 year« of age.

Miss Marlon A. Bond.
(Bpeolal.to The Timw-Diayatcfc.)

PBTER9BRUG, VA,, May L-MIe·
Marlon A. Bond, an old and highly re-

speoted lady, I« dead at the residence of
her brother, Mr, Antrobu« Bond, on

Brown Street. Miss Bond had been In 111
health for quito a while.

DEATHS.
HARRIS..Died, at the residence of hi«
son-in-law, William H. Borsh. No. Oil
North Sixth Street, In this city, at 4;io
P. M., May let, HILLARY HOPKINS
HARRIS, in the eighty-second year of
his age. _

Funeral from residence at 2 P. M.
70-DAY. nterment at Blandford Come,
tory. Petersburg, Va.

ILVRRIS.-Dled, at 0;20 P. M. April 80th.
at thavreeldence Of Its parents, No. 818
Church Street, CHARLES WALKER,
tho Infant son of Mr. and Mr«. J. J.
Harris, agod sixteen months, , ,

Funeral TO-DAY, May üd, at » o'clock
P. M.

A preolou3 ono from us has gone;
Tho voice we loved Is still;
A placo is vacant in our heart, >:
Which never can be filled,

KENNON..Died May 1. 1903, at tho resi¬
dence of hor aunt, Mrs. Dr, Hugh T.
Nelson, til «"Miarlottesvllle, Va, KATTIH
THORNTOM KENNON, eldest daugh¬
ter of William U. and Bessie T, Ken¬
nen, In tho twenty.elghth year of her

Services and Interment at St. Luke'·
C'huroh In Powhatan county, TO-DAY
(Saturday), May J, 1803. Friend«
wlahlnrf to attend the services will go
on tho 10:20 A. XL· C. & O. Hy, train
to-day. .

SENF..Died, Thursday morning, April
30£b, nt 0:W) A. M., at tho residence. No,
BOU 1-8 West Marshall Street, KATHB«
RINE, daughter of the late Katherine
Harold and Robort Senf, deceased,

Ono by ono. earth's ties are broken,
A» wo see our love decay, (

And the hone bo fondly cherished
Blossoms but to fado away.

Ono by one our hones grow brighter,
As we near the shining shore,

For we know across the rivor
Walts the loved one gono hc-for·.

Sleep on· dear sister, toko thy rest»
Ood called thee home, He thought t best»

The funeral will take place from St.
Î9îïï£ 1 German Rvangollcal Church
SUNDAY, at. 3 o'olock P. M. Friend«
and acquaintances are invited to attend,
Baltimore and Washington, paper«
please copy,

v ' '
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If Your Physician
prescrlbee a milk diet, for It« easy dige*.
tlliillty It will be well tò use Borden'·
peerless Brand Evaporated Oroam to get
a rloh, dellolously flavored milk food,
perfectly etorlllzed, according to latest
sanitary mothods. For. general household
S?m' *Gß?««4 by. Borde«** Condense*
Mille Co..adv.


